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BOWLIN

UNDER ARREST

FOR ASSAULT

Negro Pugilist Charged With Assault-lii- ll

Yniinii Attorney When He De-

manded Exilnnnlloii uf Insult Of-

fered Young Woman.

ASSAILANT SEEN TO

UNLOCK AND ENTER SHOP

Only Bowlln Hail Key to Establish-

ment anil Police Claim Thoy

Have a Clear Case.

Cliln llowlln, a cotnruil porter In u

Wont BIiId barber m1mi. who linn
figured more or lotw In tho local box-

ing gatuo during t Imi mHL few
annullm, was arrested liy Chief of Po-

llco llltutou thin morning ehuignit
with iushiiU unit Imtlery uu Charles
Tni'lilrxl. h yoiniK attorney of this
t'lly. Tho assault iHTiirriHl Monday
night, mImiiiI 11:30 o'clock, on Wwtt
MmIii, mihI followed n diMiiniMl for an
oxilHiiutlon on tlio part of Mr.
Txchlrgl nftor tut Insulting nuunrk
liad Imijii mlilroud to tlio young
woman Tuchlrgl wiih twcnrtlug homo.
Taclilrgl whs liHilly Injured, having
his rlioftk IhIiI open.

I'or snuiu tlnttf tlio liloiillty of tlio
colored hrttlir was unknown, lint
tlio young woman anil Tuchlrgl nru
mull uMMt(n to lili'iitlfy llowlln. Ii

Im known Hint llowlln wiih morn or
Iom liitoxlnitoil on Momlny evening,
mill nflnr umwiiHIiik Tchlrgl Im wiih
noon to ontor tlio barber shop whoru
ho Im employed, llowlln clnlniM ho
retired nt i:30 o'clock iitul was on
llin Mr:ut no later. ThlM Im disputed
ly ho vera I wit mm mm who ntntu thoy

hw Is I tit out iin Into nu 11 o'clock
nml Hint ho wiih Intoxicated. llowlln
will ho given u hearing thin nftor--

iiooii In tho Justice's ennrt.
llowlln Im known to hitvo Iitul a

colored friend with him ilnrliiK Jho
livening hut how In conlil hnvo un-

locked thu lwrlior nhop ami entered,
iih Tsehlrgl U prepared to swear IiIh

iimmllMiit illit, when llowlln ndmlt ho
iilonu hail it hoy to tho place, Im not
known, llowlln sleeps In tho shop.

According to Tschlrgl, ho, with tho
yomiK woman ho was (tutor I lug whm

near the otilmnco to tho PiiIiiim, a
rooming house on West Main, when
n colored man, niiMworliiK to HowIIii'm

description, approached and
nn Insulting runinrk to tho

young woman. Tschlrgl douiiiudcd
mi oxplunntlon when Hiulilonly tho
ni'Kro Htruck him, laying IiIh chiiok
upon. Tho negro then turned ami
unlocking tho Inirhor h)ioi ontoroil.

Tlio pollco claim that thoy hnvo r

dinar cam against llowlln and can
ronvlcl him. Tho penalty Is not Um
than threo niontliri nor inoro than
ono yonr In tho county Jail.

llowlln formerly showed moiiio
nhlllty In tho boxing gitino, and wiih

iiioio or less proiiilnent In Hpnrtlng
circles, until recently ho wiih ilofoat-e- d.

Lately ho Ih wild to have huon
iliiarrolMoini', owing to IiIh Immi-

nence inoro or Iohh In liquor.

JOHN D .MUST

GIVE PAPERS

WASHINGTON, I). C Nov. -- -
How Joint I). Rockefeller, after giv-

ing liiut a hrolhorly feeling," plan-iler-

him of millioiiH oi' dollarK worth
of llio richest niiiioB of tlio Mosulm
range, tiRing llio Hov. - T. (lutes, liih

io iiKont, to put
tliroiiKh tho ileal, wiih (lelnilcil at
huiKlli l tho fitnnlcy j'oiiKi'ofcfinnitl
ooininltldo, whioli ih inveHli(,rntiuj; tlio
hUiH trust liuro toilay, by .tbii .Mor-Ht- l,

u Krizzli'il Imokwooilxmim, who
lllKIOVOIl'll 1(1 HlO WOllll tllOHO Vllhl
i'inlilH of iron which toilay form u
K'tml pail ol the wcullh of tho oil

hhifc'.

WAHIIINOTON', 0. C, Nov. 83.
Ohalnuaii Btunloy or tlio roitKroHHlon-a- l

lionunlttt'o InvimtlBittlim' tho Htool
tniHt toilay anuouucoil that n Huh-lKion-

ilunuH tiuiutu would ho IhhuihI

oiilorliiK .luhn U. Itoulcorollor to Huh
nilt to tho iionunltUu) cortuln iloitu-tnoul- H

lioarliiK on hla iloalH In Mln-nowi- tu

oro luiula,

MASSACRE OF

FOREIGNERS

S HINT --fW S4M : I

Rebels ami Maneluis Each Dlaino

Aliens for Favoriuu Causo of the

Other, and Chances for Forclii-er- s'

Lives Now Sllbt.

ANTI-FOREIG- N FEELING
SHOWS UP DANGEROUSLY

Outlaws Swarm Throuuh the Prov-

inces ami Slatihtcr Is Ex-

pected.

t'HKIK, Nov. U'J- .- Dinpalehe.

front iH'oro of (toillUi toilny dtelnic
that the .Mnnebim 11 ro foMloriiiK a vm-hin- t

anti-foreig- n propaKitiulii, ami
that iMitlnenkN ntcaiiiHl aliou roiileiil
of China are imminent.

.MeHHuct fioiu NnukiiiK say t tut t

eomlilionx thero ure dettpenite. The
iuiperinliMt Kiirncon in Hiirronmlcd h

foreeM whieb are ituinericRlly VHtl
nuperior, and their Hiipply of food i

iiQMriy oxhntiMtcd.
It i liulieved hero that when the

revolutioniNt attnek aK"'t Niinhinn
delivered, the tebeln, if Ihey hiv

viclorioitM, will inMKMitori) tlio Man-el- m

KHiriMon to llio IiimI man.

I'ort'lKiiont I'leo.
SIIAN'dllAI, Nov. 25!. Willi inn-Miio- rn

nt tlio IihiiiIm of both tho Chi-neK- o

rebulM and tho MhuVIiiik, eueli

of whom blaiao alieim for favorin;
tho oHiiK-- of tlio otbnr, foro'iKiiorn
from all the interior of China today
are fleeiiiK' for tlio ooaM, and many
of them, it i foil rod, will inuot denth
on lh way.

Tho nnli-foroiL- 'ii feeling, ho far re- -

ptiMiMi'd, in heiniiiiiK to show itnelf
daiiKoroiiMly, oieeially 111 llio prov-inc- ii

of llonati, from w bunco a whole-miiI- o

exodiiM of KuropuatiK in, in proit-re- .

Tlitouhout nil tho province
outlaw are fiwnrtalii. Thoy openly
llireaten tho fleeing' foreiueru, and
iiuwh of tlio Klatibtor of Minall wr-li- e

is hourly oxpuotod from tb in- -

toiior.

Mioisacrt'H Iteported.
SIIANdllAI, Nov. :'- -'. DlHitntrlivH

from Tahiti today my that Indefinite
reportri of inuiMiiorott of forolKitoru lit

varlotiH cltloH of tho Interior hnvo
leached tho capital through natlvo
MourcoM. TIiobo rutuorH nro In pnrt
Klven color of truth hy rcportii front
IIhiiMiw that antl-forolj- ;n feeling Ih

lucreiiriliiK auioiiK tho rovolutlonlHta
who hellovo that only tho moral mip-iKi- rt

of tho Kuropimii powora and of
tlie t'nltuil HtatcH Iiiih ho far dolayed
tho complete) collupno of tho Muuchti
ihrouo.

All forolKitorM lutvo hooa warnod to
leave Nanking Immediately as to

flKlttliiK Ih oxpoctod thoro
tho coIuiiiiih of lovolittlonlHlH

which nro coiivorKlitK on tho city and
tho Mmtchii forco ilofouillttK It. At
latent accouiitrt tho MaituhtiH nro
nl III MtrottKly entrenchod on Puiplu
hill ami In tho city Itfttdf, and aro
prepared to uiako n lat stand to
crlpplo tho rovolt.

IIi'IkiiiiiN lCnllHteil.

UONCi KONO, Nov. 22. llrlt;nuilH
1110 IioIiik oullHtod h hoIiIIoih and
pollco itoro today hy tho now govern-
ment lit their ileHpunito attempt to
ptoHorvo ordor and ponoo. Tho Ioiiho
Htato of oxcltuinout under which all
nro luliorliiK vwh Hltown whon a hontb
waa oxplodod In tho Canton pro-

vincial itHHomhly hulldliiK, koUIiik It

011 flro and creating u KOimrul panic.
Minor outhroakH and conflluts aro
froiiiout.

Kloot Not ( fio.
IIONOI.UMJ, Nov. 22. Hour Ad-

miral Cowlou, commandant of tho
naval Htatlon Itoro, dud n rod toilay
that ho did not bullovo tho Paclflo
floet will iitoant to tho orient. Ho
oxpoctod tho floot to loavo San l"nm- -

chico for Hawaii any day. Tho first
thliiK to ho dono whon tho rioot H

horo Ih to tako on coal, which
Ih piled on tho whurvim lit roiidlnoHa

for tho wiiiHlilps, MnnouvorB will
Ituinoillntuly follow tho coaling mid
If thoro Is any tlino loft for play tho
offlcora and inim will tako It tlton.

Look nt tho nils Unit offer em-

ployment nml you'll find tho vifjlit

Dili), . . wl A..K.A

Ashland's Splendid New High School
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HIGH SCHOOL IS

il DGGUPIED

Splendid Duihllnn, Erected at Cost of

$75,000, Is Dedicated and In Use

Bullillnn Is Built on dice Mission

Style.

AMhlxnil'M now high i'bool, eret'tt-'-

nl it oomI of $7.1.000, hit hueu for-
mally opunod Hiid i now in mho. A
half holiday' waft declared Monday,
and nil tho htiaineff places cloned
whilo tho entire Hpulntioit of the city
flocked to tho now building, whicli
whh thrown ohii for iiiMpvctioit. In
the ovcniuK the foniml dedicatory
oxeroiMCM woro held, and ntnong Ihiwo
present woro II. Alderman, Htnte
Miiporinteiidunt of whools, and I're-i-de- nt

1'. L. Campbull of tho Uuiyority
of Oregon.

Tlio building i on (ho mintdon ntyle
nnl i'k built in threo unitw. oonnaotcd
by nrondoH in ordor to reduce tin'
dangor front fire A luro pyinna-sitin- t

in n fonturo, and thoro aro (ptar-tor- a

for both boyn and jsi1'"5, inclml-iii- K'

bath. Tho gyniHHffiiiui in
oqttippod with a Htaici', mid when used
iih un atditoriiim will Kiwt 900 pur--
MOIIM.

DoinoHilc Sclenco Tant;lif.
Tho i'omeitio Hciuuce depnrtmtmt

couaiNttf of a oookinir. hoiiHekeepioK
and nowinjf roontn. Tho Iovor aro
electrical, and tlio Hewing maehinw
oiin ho driven by power. Tho inan-u- al

trniniiiK dcpurlinont has a blaok-Mtiit- h

shop, utotul-work- iu room,
woodworlaitf; and drnuKhtiuj: room.
The foi"K room in firopronfinl.

Tho oxtorior of tho building' i

roiiKhcast, with smooth ocinout trim.
inin'. All tho window in tho front
nro of phi to kIums, mid (bo front
doors aro xbealhcd in KhiK8. Hoat in
ftirnitdioil from uu nr phuit.
Tho wallrt of tlio building nro of lirick.
Thero aro four poroelniit drinking
l'ounlnins with bubbling cup.

Thero i a iniintor oloek, and
olockn in nil tho priuoipal

rooniH, tliiiK iiiMtriti(f ubHolitto
of uludy and rocitntion

periods. Tho grounds ooinpto oibt
ncroM, whiclt give ninplo room for
uthlelio fieldn mid for ugricultitrnl
study and cxpcrinieut.

seatreIsItill
WITHiTWATER

Schools Remain Closed and Water

Wagons Aro Runnlnn Day and

Nlfjht to Supply City With Water
(or Domestic Purposes.

SKATTLE, Wish., Nov. 22. Half
of Bcattlo oontinuos to bu without
wnt or, Hohoola roinnin closed mid
wntor wagons nro ruiiuing jtight miu
day to Htipply upartniont houses, ho-

tels and hospitals with enough wntor
for domostio purpose's.

Temporary relief id promised by
tomorrow through an auxiliary plant
being installed in Lake Washington.
Tho main wntor system 011 Cedar
rivor will not bo working until tho
first of next weok,

Many residents in (ho affected dis-
trict hnvo loft tho city temporarily
nml lintels nntl apartment houses on

(Continued on pqku 3.)
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TWO ELECTRIC

wioTon s 0

LOCAL TRAFFIC

Colonel Ray Offers to Supply Them

With Power First Six Months Free

of Charge President Sproulc Has

Mattct' Under Advisement.

Tho Southern Pacific will place

two oleclrio motor cars on the (irmtis
l'nstf-Asliliii- ul suburban crvicc, in

place of thu ptvwnt gHolin motor,

if President Spnmlo aeeepts th
proposition utade bint during his t p
in Medford by Col. Frank 11. Hay.
who has for m year been trying to
indtioo the rnilrd to use the elec-

tric motors. Said Colonel Kay:
"Those motors nro operated by the

latent Kdison htnraRo battery and run
many hour without roohnrjoiig. They
carry from sixty to 120 jKHtple, ac-

cording to sire. Thoy are in ul

oHiulion on the PemiKyha-lii- a

and other eastern railrouds, and
have proven tnoft' reliable, eheaiu'r
to opornte and more satisfactory
thitti nny other motor.

''Tho Itogue lttvor lSluotrio eompnnv
offers to furnish froo owor for a
six months' test, mid tho oar maker
to furnish the cars on a trial ba-- is

if not nn tin factory not to be kept, if
tho offer i accepted it will enable
tho railroad to operato n motor hour-

ly nt blight expense, thus great!
eoitveuieini'i'' " public."

WOMEN 0 T 8

LODGE IN JAIL

Disheveled, But Bright and Undaunt-

ed, Suffragettes Appear In Row

Street Court to Answer to Charge

of Rioting.

LONDON, Nov., 22. Disheveled
aftor their niyht ii jail, but bright
and undaunted, 22(1 suffragettes ap-

peared today in Now street court 10

itnswor to the elturgoa of pnrtioi-piiliu- g

in last night's rioting, whon
tho frciuii'd mob ol) women smashed
windows, defaced government build
ings, fought policemen and orcntod
a mineral unionr in thoir endeavor to
get into tlio house of commons and
force Premier wiujth to olinngo bis

(ContluueJ on page I.)
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FISHER CARRIES

OUT PROMISE

TO JILL STEEL

Recommends Appropriation for Cra-

ter Lake Park Roads, But Leaves

Matter Open So Mr. Steel Can Ap-

pear Before the Committee.

Carrying out bis promise madit a
few weeks ago to Will G. Steel, Sec-

retary l'ishor of tho department of
the interior has placed in hU unutrtl
rojwrt a rocommendntion for an

of 153,000 for roads in
the park. Howover, Mr. Fisltor add-

ed to this recommendation the state-tnei- tt

that "tho department reserves
the right to submit the original esti-

mate, or an amended one, nt tho
hearing before thu committee."

This insertion gives Mr. Stel an
oxoellent opportunity to prcapnt auy
considerations which be may think
important beforo the appropriations
eonunilteo when they tako up the
matter.

Mr. Steel left Tuesday evening for
Washington to begin his work of ng

an appropriation of $500,000
for the Crater National park. lie
has several large interests behind
him and has many friends among the
official!, so that his success seems,
certain.

DARROW ATTAOKS

JUDGE BORDWELL

Directly Charges That Court Is

Against the Defense

Relinked hy Court, Attorney In-

sists and Perfects the Record.

HALL OF HKCORDS, Los Anjceles

Cttl., Nov. 22. The direct oharge

that Judge Itordwell was discriminat-

ing against the defense and in favor
of the stale was made iu oneu court
today by Clarence Harrow, chief
counsel for Junto IJ. McNamnrn, on

trial i'or murder in oonneetiou with

tho destruction of the Times. Al-

though robuked by the court, Harrow
insisted on hie allegations and per-

fected tho record so that grounds for
nppoal might bo spooifienlly evident.

The tension in tlio case was dis

continued Oil IMffO t )

a Cost of $75,000
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G OF DENMARK

TO MUNCH FIT
Of IHIIIiEy

Yellow Newtowns to Be Exhibited

at Spokane, Purchased for Fred-cric- k

VIII. of Denmark Apples to

Be Used at Yuletide Festivities.

SPOKANE. Wash., Nov. 22.

Nice, juicy, Yellow Newtown apple,
Intended Tor King Frederick VIII, of

Denmark a few weeks banco, will ha
ion oxhlbiUon at tlio Spokane Na

tional Applo show.
This Information was conveyed to

Harry J. Neoly of the National Apple
show yesterday by John S. Mnlloy,
Irrigated fruit land ngent of Sik-Kan- e,

who Is representing II. K. Neil
and P. Welch in the Roguo Hlver
valley districts near Medford, Oro.,
this year.

The Medford committee appointed
to soloct a ourload of apples from
tlio Medford district for exhibition
at the National Apple show chose the
Yollow Nowtowns, grown by the
Houston brother, who came west
from Jamostowu, N. Y., a few years
ago.

The carload has been picked and
is now being selected for tits king
of Denmark, the order having been
closed a few days ago. The apples
como directly from tho Bitokoyo or-

chards, containing 935 pear and ap-

ple trees. This orchard is almost in
tlio center of tho Koguo lttvor val-

ley.
Just what prico the king of Don-ma- rk

paid for the carload Is not
known and considerable interest at-

taches to the order for American ap-

ples, as It Is understood King Fred
erick is ratner luolined to disorim-Inat- o

against American mado goods
in favor of some of the other ooun
tries.

The npploe will be used in tho
olnbornto yulotldo tostlvities of tho
Danish oourt. In all probability
some of tho applos which will bo
shown In this particular exhibit wljl
find tbomselves stuffed Into tho
stockings of souiQ ot tlio Danish
court children mid ladles, as tho
Danish court is known to bo a
"stlcltlor" for tho old-tlm- o Christmas
customs.

Mr. Mnlloy nlBO has notified Mr,

Neoly that tlio Houston brothers
will bo, ropretonted In tho box dis
plays.
"Hoguo Ulvor valley will bo thero
with balls and preparod to take
soma ot tho prises," Is part of tho
message from Mr. Mnlloy.

WAVES MENACE

LIFE BE BRYAN;

SH1PGR0UNDS

Wireless Reports That Vessel Is lit

fNccd of Immediate Help, But Of-

ficials of the Line Say Steamer is

Not Badly Injured.

PASSENGERS HAY HAVE

TO TAKE TO LIFEBOATS

Bryan on His Way to Kingston, Ja-

maica, to Visit His Daughter,

Mrs. Owens.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22, Tho Hnta- -,

btirg-Amorlc- Ilnox PrJuz Joncitlm,
on bdard of, which' aro William J.
Bryan of NobrtisTca, hla wifo and his

grandson, wont nshproon
the rocks, .at (Samana Island, near
San Dormngo,' nt 3 o'clock this
morning. WIrelees roports state that
the vessel. Is sinking and In need of
imtnadiato aid. Numerous vessels
aro rushing to hor assistance.

Earlier reports stated that tho
ship was In no danger, but theuo
wero contradicted by late dispatches.
Tho Prinz Joachim is, doolnfod to bo
going down so rapidly that tho pas-
sengers and crow-- may haro to tnko
to tho llfoboats unless roliof roaches
them soon.

Passengers Calm.
Wireless messages received nt 9:30

o'clock said tho passengers woro
calm. Preparations havo been com-

pleted to transfer them Immediately
on the arrival of a rescuing steamer.

Bryan is en routo tolUngson,
Jaroaloa. to vIslfchIstlOu1tr,"Slt5:'"
Reginald Owon. Ho planned to spend
tho wlntor in Panama after his visit
in Kingston.

Marine men dcclaro the Prinz Joa-

chim must havo bean 25 inllos off
her course.

Samana Island is ono of tho smalt
outlying islands of tho Bahama
group. It is Just north of Southeast
Salvador, and is also known as At-woo- d's

Key. It is an uninhabitable
rock one mile wide and oight milos
long.

Statement Issued.
Officials ot tho Hamburg-Amorl-ca- n

Steamship lino today issued tho
following statement:

"Briof wireless Information to us
is that tho lluor Prinz Joachim wont
ashoro this morning on a koy near
Norwood's Islo. But tho passengers
aro In no danger. Tho vassal Is rest-

ing easily and aid has already boon
dispatched from Kingston. Wo ex-

pect anothor mossago within a few
hours tolling us that tho stoamor la

floating. Tho passengers will not bo
taken off."

Word was received horo that tho
tug Peoria and tho rovonuo cuttar
Algonquin, both govorumout YuAeJa,

havo been sent to tho roscuo.

DIAZ NEVER TO

RETURN HOME

Former President of Mexico Declares

Ho Will Givo His Last Dollar to

Protect Country From Foreign In-

vasion.

PARIS, Nov. aa.Wiial declara-
tion thwt ho oxpooUi unvor to return
to Mexican politics, coupled with tho,

nssortion that in tho ovont of tiny
foroign country nllaukin? Mexico ho

would givo ids Int dollnr for tho
country of whioli ho wns provident
for so mnny yoars, wu mado burn
today by Porfirlo Diaz to Uu United
Pross. Tho agod president of Mex-

ico thus delivered his viown of thu
present situation in tho southern lia

mid spoke of hi own t'e-l- -

inge.

By orfirlo Diaz.
"I tm willing to oxpre. nn opin-

ion onMexionn ovont. ltporti
reaching me tiro btawed one w,ty or
another. The country i- - Milil Into
warring i'tinn, antajroiii-i..- , find

fH wpi nil I il pi IPWIWP"
(Oontlmidd on Page 5 )
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